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MIvaIV the 6th inil it SIP

ars, That after an imfuccefstul 'attvek njadd
. k. ir;nv f Cnhanre1 oni the whole chaiir

f French polls at GotieUeff, Fleuros, &c. .
tieltutrians were ouugw w Mm. w. --

derablelbfii, and the enerrfy remained ittf.r.n: f fielrf of battle. The Prince '

f Cobourg was retreating to a ftrdngpofiuoa
u .n. a .4 ,Mimf hLbeea iutt received inudtttren: ;. " ' ,

;
it? Newborn on the fecond day of

t Nivellel: that Charleroi had fallen into the
hands of the enemy. " , -

DUKE Of x ukk. a x .
f?amn of ToiirnaV. Saturday June a.A1 ftatcof NarthCarolma (hall be - next, When : and where an enquiry

( A lecond council of war. wa held this daf i

from 4 a till birtirieTer were troops kept
Jnlore ;n the dark than the Britifli A dilagreej-lai- nt

ws laid to?haVe taken, place between
ihi nt.k of Vorkatid tb Prince of Cobourg- -

divided into three dillrias,; in which the yi- - -
win had into the fatts of all the

fttia Court of the ftid ' fate (ball bt hdjt ; faid p,titioiis when the attorney for

IvTmSnt'in concerned may appear and (he

ftii diftSa of Morgan, Salifbury. Fayette caUfe if any they have-wh- y the pray-.- ..

Viileand Wilmingto,. thedutria cr Qf Cach of the faid petition (hauld
and about 4 o'clock the Aultr.JW cavalry antf

inc!m!ealIthecounti;srmc .. , j; In the evening ouy , rcguncnts had
(iWmtjre..

tent and reft qi ther axius and our
idusiS were withdrawn wiiaia tac line or 1

i rrL .ill . ..irL km
Witaefs Abner Nale, clerk of the

the diftriS: aforefaid: .diftria court for... ... ! m x .

and EJencaa to inclu Icall the coon-- t
'soVthediaria and that all

rv nloai. anions, foils, and other pro
fc.i iciicnmenis. a ne iawuij jwu iu

this 1 2th day of,bcptember nno. pin ot artdlery b d been at Khuuie, rtturnedl.
and joined us. v liw heavy 'bggags was leui ;

t to Oramfnotfnt.
. Junezz. . i

.T "niVnriVif.-i- - th uifhcJe of The AuftrianS ; inv

ceedings, orgioating in the :.Doriiini; and of the IndeDen--

lleSat pladlrdbl dence of theWd Stite. the n,ner

11 Auet ABNPR NEALE, ClW:
ord thereof, .until the finaUnd and deter- - Siptemlr iy . 20,i .

And the end that
,of the fame i to f ?

iXrs. witneffel and all others concerned Jj--- .
ay hire notice of this alteration in the ftjd SSSSSSCf

canvp here and in the heiEfibpnrhood, march-e- el

under the command of the Prii.ee of Cb '

bourg towards the Sarhbre, which the cnemja

Courts, the Marlnal or mc iaia t . M ,
HAMBURGH j Jul sNorth Carolina it hereby rcqa.ied to ma

tht fame known by proclamation, on or Be-

fore the flrft day of Aoguft next.-- '

HrHP nmfwTiich: the French
II I I

United States of America, 7 X have made in Flaftders, as wci.
t , mUp. has induced the

North-Carolin- a Diltnct,

te iiejr,-- nave crouea near vawi;,iu iier
numbei beiwiew 60 and 70,030 men, and their
Oenea ois u.vs coaSemiy aficrted'harc

ths bridges1 to oe" broke down bthirldlJ
their army,1 to jprt vent the posAbiiity ot their
retreating. T. e :' inhabitam s icie are in iho-utmol- t

co flernatk-i- i and 'diititis, t being jfft
by tbe Auttiins, ihd jhe Brittlh who
alio (hortiy maicu liom this city 5. they saw
only remain ror a hort time at the earneft en-

treaty of the Prince of Cobourg to the: DiX
of Yoik, till the fate of impending ergage-me- nt

on the oambre' be known. In the uttSA
time, our heavy baggage h ftnd.'ng t rf, andl
ihe hck and wounacu are ordered to Dinder-moh- df

, fhe BritiOt lair night ftruck thir
tents, and inarched abieat midnight) a "nialff

nearer Tournay, where ti.ey again cncaired :

to their lihe -- C.
. , j h: ' "

f

HERKAo Lfewis inoraas ,. Aviinnter nempotenuaiy
tbc ho-- Nietternich, to4 vvr tenrcfented a petition to thetlands, Count

--i Ti,rt c'.m,,,... Kfa. ludec to the Kelaian ftates on tne 2X.M

, All is cemfternatien on the part o,

tTCfTau.C J will i uiiuivimj - . O

of .he "JiaHa court of the North-C- a requeuing them to call a general arm--

to be re!eafel ig owing to the deplorably Ctuat onStS piMk, by him in- -; ol6affairswhich expofes the whole

curred for landing certain articles country. .

before they ere entered at .be cuf-- It is frared the Pruffians eipeaed
which Rhine will not Ipeedxly ar--

torn houfe at AVilffling.o,., at from the
iare he imported them and for rive. N

.

which two W.s have been inttltuted The flight of the inhabitants from

depending againft him Flahde. sand the Auftnan Netherlands

onVhMf rfth I United States. haseontinued for fometirni, and now.

And whtreas Marr.llo MalHd has proceeds increafingwith aa.vity. 1 hey

'pctiticned 10 iheJudge aforefaid, that W alio removing tlae.r raluabUs tnto
.

a fo-feitu- re ot feven hogtheads of rum Holland with Tart expedition

and. 102 Spanilh hides which havd .iince the progrels of the Frencft m

(Tournay) arid every rcpirtijnjic
making by the Brit fh fur the ietreat--
ing ; wh lft the Aultnan treacheryii
the theme of execration irnv every
tonzae. - vl

W e hare long ftfpecled the A6f
triaji - policy: refpedting this country
From "the beginning of the campaign
the Emoeror wat greatly deficient iti
the number of troops which by the

been leizsa dv !necojicciu ut nam- - Wc ciunw r-- ;

inaton (ot being imported from a ferent cities appear of a mind to mate

faren port in a teflcl unaer tmny tome ltir ; in tuc -

tons t urthen fhould be remitted. ai mies any open a; tempt at mJ--

And whereas aifo James Eaftwood yn might be attended ith treaty he was bound to keep in vvci-te- rn

Flanders, and now the deficient
ani William lnoiies, jum , uicrcum""--- -

f.ers of the fcliooncr Uh. r, and Thexiufeof the flo r progrefs oj.

James llorton captain thereof have the French in Piedmontha been iw
petitioned 10 the Jorige aforela;d that wjnt of proYifions

'
--.ifcrfeiture of the fsid vefTel incur- - t

T i

cy- - amounts to mofe than do,oo0.
This has been the real and original
caufe of all our want of fuccefi this
campa'gn.- - ; Three weeks ago he bci.
gan removing all his military (lores
from Bruffcls into Germany ; and the
manoeuvres of the Auftrians withixi' T" J 1 O O. Hie btf-.ri- under thirty EX AOKU1JN Aft i r- -x

reicn ror:
u" i i u, V fo- - Whitchall. lune to. thefe few days have completely-ofl- g

Icacr.of the rert of Vai&Bgtoat may By a kttcr recehedtrom thtivisot


